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BETA AND SIG ALPH

MEET IN CAGE FINAL

Fraternity Championship at
Stake in Monday Hoop

Contest.

A. G. PLAY B

Beta Theta Pi will play the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon in the inter-fraterni- ty

class A basketball finals
at 8:30 Monday night in the Coli-

seum. The Alpha Gamma Rho and
Sigma Chi B teams will battle for
the class B championships at the
Coliseum at 8 o'clock Monday
night. Halves will be sandwiched,
the B teams playing one-ha- lf fol-

lowed by the A teams.
The games were originally net

for Tuesday night, but due to the
renting of the Coliseum the time
hns been chanered to Monday night.

The semi-fina- ls were played
Thin-sdn- nieht. Beta Theta Pi
defeated Delta Upsilon team 11

to 8.
In the clss A meet Sigma Epsi-

lon won from Alpha Gamma Hho
H to 10. In the class B semi-

finals Alpha Gamm Rho won from
Delta Tau Delta 16 to 2. Sigma
Chi won from Phi Sigma Kappa
19 to 2.

Besides the class A and class B
championships, there will be one

championship game
if present arrangements work out,
Ruddv Voceler announced Satur
day. There will be teams from
eight colleges which will furnish
nn pnnfprenne. Teams from six
ninfcssional fraternities and thir
teen churches make up two other
ronferences. There will be a piay
off between these conferences and
the winners of class A competition.
The professional fraternities and

church teams have already
started conference play, altho most
of the games will be played after
the holidays.

Interfraternity bowling and
water polo meets will be held after
the holidays.

PREP DEBATE LEAGUE
INITIATES REFORMS

(Continued from Page 1.)

lish and president of the state de
batine- - leaerue.

The subject used by the high
schools of the state in the meets
this year is, Resolved: that the
several states should enact legis
lation providing for compulsory

f

the

unemDlovment insurance. Thirty
three states in the union are using
the same subject for debate this
year.

The state debate league was
founded by the university nearly
twenty-fiv-e years ago. All official
business and publications are is-

sued by the extension division of
the university, wnicn aiso nanaies
other routine matters lor i:ie
league.

Some of the high schools in the
state have already started debat-
ing, according to Professor White.
The finals of the state tournament
will be held on April 14, 15, and 16
of next year in Lincoln- -
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it Your Drug Store
fall U8 when you need drug quick.
Also unappy lunche or a real box
of chocolate?.

The Owl Pharmacy
118 No. 14th & P. rhon

One Pair

Gloves Cleaned

FREE
"With each dross sent to
be cleaned and pressed
during December we will
elean one pnir of gloves
free.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westovep

Call -- 2377

USS LIBERTY

ULOVA
WATCH

for HER Gift
MISS LIBERTY A slender,
dainty baguoWd with tubular
link bracelet to match.

37

Boyd Jewelry Co
12th &. O Sts.

so

11

Lincoln

IIUSKER FIGHTERS
WIN FIVE BOUTS
AT OMAHA FRIDAY

Four state amateur champion-
ships were won and a champion-
ship was successfully defended by
University of Nebraska boxers at
the state A. A. U. meet at Omaha
Friday night. Bobby Kinoshita,
Nebraska bantamweight, was one
of the only two men who success-
fully defended their championships
Friday night. The university men
who won championships were:
Bernard L. Malcolm, welterweignt;
Billy Witt, lightweight; Glenn
Athey, featherweight, and Dick
Foland, flyweight.

Varsity Swimmers to Use

New Coliseum Pool
Next Week.

Coach Vogcer issued a call Sat-
urday for all varsity swimmers to
be on hand for practice in the new
university pool at 4:45 Monday
afternoon. This will be the first
time the pool will have been used.
The pool is the biggest in the Big
Six conferenre, Mr. Vogeler said,
being seventy-fiv- e feet long and
thirty-fiv- e feet wide. It is ten feet
deep at the cieepest end and three
and one-ha- lf feet at the shallow
end.

The opening meet at the new
pool will probably be Jan. 15,
Coach Vogeler stated, and the
dedication ceremony will be held
at that time. The Big Six confer-
ence meet will be held here March
5, according to present arrange-
ments.

The swimming meet schedule
ha.9 not been definitely worked out
as yet, Vogeler stated, but Ne-
braska swimmers will probably
meet Kansas Aggies both here and
away; Drake at Drake; Grinnell,
here, and Icwa State at Iowa
State. An attempt is being made
to arrange for meets with Kansas
university both here and there.

SCARLET QUINTET
LOSES TO DAKOTA

(Continued from Page 1.)
Olson had given the Hoymen dur-
ing the first period.

Show Improvement.
Nebraska evidenced the inaccur-

ate passing and shooting and
expected in the first game

but improved as the game prog-
ressed, outplaying their guests in
the second canto almost as deci-
sively as they themselves had been
outplayed in the first.

Koster and Davison at guard,
and Mauch at forward, were the
only Cornhusker veterans on the
court last night. Lenser, Henrion,
Lunney, Mason, Wischmeier, Nor-
ton, Hastley and Sauer were all
first year men with the varsity
squad. Their exhibition last night
indicated that a little more experi-
ence will make a ball club which
will make a fight in its later con-
ference games.

All showed a lack of experience
and lack of teamwork acquired by
long play together. Sauer, who
only a week ago ended his football
season, showed a carryover of grid-
iron tactics onto the backetball
court. During the second half his
tussle over the ball with Walker of
South Dakota led to the two foul-
ing each other. Both made good
their points and the trade was
worth the entertainment. A few
seconds later the erstwhile fullback
tucked the ball under his arm and
dove between the two opposing
guards in spectacular off tackle
style.

Hooch Dakota.
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JNihler to Speak to
Sigma Xi Tomorrow

C. W. Nibler of the department
of dairy husbandry will speak on
"The Hormones of Reproduction"
at the regular open meeting of
the local chapter of Sigma Xi,
honorary scientific organization, in
Morrill hall at 7:30 Monday.

CLASSIFIED

IH ADS

Lost and. Found
FOUND Kountaln pen tn Temple building.

Owner may claim by Identifying and
paying for thla ad at th Dally Nebrar-ka- n

office.
FOUND Jeweled bracelet Friday evening

at the Military Ball In the eollaeum.
Owner mv claim by Identifying tn'j
bmcclft and paying for thla ad at the
Dally Nes NKkan office. ,

Wanted

WANTKn All student who find ar-

ticles to turn them into the Dally
Nebraakan office so that they may be
quickly returned to their rightful
owner.

Typing
TYPING Term paper and manuecrlpta

typed at reasonable ratea. Leave at Bog
10 Dally Nebraeka Classified Ad depart
ment.

ETA CHI'S

LEAD IN BOWLING

Mary Hauce Scores Highest

Number of Individual
Points for Week.

The first week in the intramural
round robin bowling tournament
ended with the Sigma Eta Chi
team turning in the highest ncore,
which is 591. The high point
bowler was Mary Hauce, who
turned in a total of 163.

A report from the instructor at
the Lincoln bowling parlors, where
the games are being playjd, re-

vealed that many teams are not
reporting on time and that some-
times only half of the contestants
will appear. All tournament en-

tries are asked by the intramural
head, Miss Clarice McDonald, to
be punctual in order that this
round robin tourney, preliminary
to an elimination contest to be held
later, may be run off smoothly and
quickly.

The schedule for the following
week will be. posted on the east
bulletin board in the girl's gym-
nasium. All games will be played
between 4 and 0 o'clock.

The Dec. 9 scores follow:
Oamma Phi Beta 3 2I7
Delta (lamina Cn
Alpha Kappa Alpha
PI Beta Phi 4i ?24
yinma K.ta Chi "J
Sigma Kappa (II 'J'
Delta Gamma (3)
Alpha Delta PI (O
Kappa Delta (21 J'4

She's had her -- ye
on a ban. It'i a
slender envelope
of calfskin, the
new half -- flap
style chic as
they come.

295
GOLD'S Fluor

The cream of our
stocking crop,
triple-twi- st chif-
fon of gossamer
texture that
wears like a serv-
ice weight. All
f a shionable
shades.

149

COLD S Street Floor

IB

Delia namma II) 372
nimmi Phi Rntn ili 304
Aloha Chi Omena (4) 280

Thursday, Dec. 101
PI Beta I'hl (2)
Delta Delta Delta (3)
Kmia Km Mm Gamma (1)
Delta Delta Delta (1)
formula Oamma 2 .... .....
Alpha Delta Theta (1)

GIRLS' COSTUME
PARTY ATTRACTS

from Page
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J29
!i4S
JH0
280

500

toothless, thin haired old men In
flbnnnls.

Miss Mable of the
education Mrs. k.
ThomDson of the extension division,

Miss Lulu B. Runge of the
all spon-

sors of A. W. S. board, and Miss
Clara Rausch of the physical edu-

cation judged the cos-

tumes after the grand march which
began tt 7:45 o'clock. Miss Aman-
da H. Hennner. dean of women, and
Miss Elsie Kord Piper, assistant
dean of women, honored
guests.

Trio Sings.
Dancing featured the evening un-

til the program was opened by a
dance by Carolyn Echols of Omaha,
Delta Gamma. Lorraine Lovegren
of Fremont, Pi Beta Phi,

the act. A group of pop-

ular songs by the Delta Gamma
trio, of Louise Correa,
of Omaha, Zua Warner of Scotts-blu- ff

and Eleanor Burwell of Cas-
per, Wyo.. was then

"The Pet Show" was then dram-
atized by Tassels, women's pep

under the direction of
Julienne Deetken, Fol-

lowing the skit. W. A. A. prizes to
the highest salesmen at the foot

Fairest of femi-

nine foibles
silken laceFrench
panties, teddies
or chemise. Flesh,
tea rose, or pink.

COLD'S Street Floor

Street H

A Christmas tra-
dition. ..the haunt-
ing fragrance of
a rare perfume.
The ultimate n
gifts, elegantly
boxed.

250
fiOI.D S - Stre-- t Floor

ATTENDANCE
(Continued l.

Lee physical
department,

and
mathematics department,

department

were

accom-
panied

composed

presented.

or-

ganization
president.

n7b

we

JLJtalkii

ball game were awarded by Bere-niec- e

Hoffman and Helen Baldwin,
treasurer of W. A. A.

Thruout the evening, refresh-
ments were served by the members
of the A. W. S. freshmen activities
group under the leadership of
Marian Smith of Omaha. In clev-
er costumes the girls wandered
among the dancers with eskimo
pies and apples.

Favors from Lincoln firms were

Q

distributed to the guests by the
party committee. Gertrude Clarke
of LaGrange 111., was responsible
for this portion of the program.
The favors were whistles, roses
and other flowers and novelties.

The program closed with a dance
act by the Kappa Kappa Gamma
chorus, garbed In costumes of
black and white. Following this
act the prizes were awarded to the
costumes winners.

Formal Season Demands
Faultless Attire

When you send your Formals
the Cleaner, don't you like to

know you have sent them to
someone responsible?

B-69-
61

Expert

Launderers

Responsible Cleaners

don t mean stamp collecting or raising

Pekinese either! The hobby we're
AND

prize

about is her own pet fashion whim.

Perhaps, a passion for perfume ... a hankering for

swanky handbags. Or, maybe she gloats over lots of

gloves and becomes lyrical over lingerie. Whatever

her particular ardor, Christmas is the time to pamper it.

And we don't mind adding we've been lying awake

nights planning to satisfy these hobbies, for after all,

this store is pretty much of a feminine hobby, too.

"
a

"(Kje Store of tactical (Sifts"

' -- iv.

to

the
the

Floor
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26 MILES TO

KIND'S CAFE

Sandwiches CO varieties

H. E. KIND

3? Gifts

Christmas Card
Assortments

Unheard Low Prices!
ASSORTED

20 GREETINGS
Selected jtock

package.

GENUINE
10 PARCHMENTS JC

Charming distinctive
paper Religious
Hilarious Modcrne.

ILLUMINATED
PARCHMENTS JC

Parchments glorious colors
finest Christmas

different.

GEORGE BROS.
"PRINTERS-STATIONER-

Back gold
standard

costume
Jewelry theme
glamorous, ex-
otic, fascinating.
Large selection.

98c
GOLD'S

ONLY

CRETE

FRED

r&?y day
&W

nift

Hoor

s

last word
luxury

fox scarf
attainable

gift at 1931 low
price.

50

GOLD'S Floor

What fun

1

Import

at slart- -
UL linn

A

prices,
from

?Z nlnctprn

j countries

of

from our own and scaled
In a smart cellophane

41
Prints on this

are varied from to
and

Ml10
In and
thing In Card.,

all

121,1 N

to

I a t e st

Strett

who

- ;s I

I for
1

can

si

rainy
lady

carry
mbrellJ.

A for
ylSZ

350
GOLD'S Street

The In
p e d

an

Third

II
1 low

a

1I

a

a

Gloves that go
with
eve r y w h e r e
four-butto- n cape-skin- s,

brown,
black, wine or
green.

95
GOLD'S Street Floor

65c

!

everything,

X 4 & I
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN LINCOLN


